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lJ. 'felcgrams will be tl'ansmitted in the following order of prio.ity!

(1.) Telegrams of the General Government marked urgent. 

(2.) Telegl'ams relative to the arrest of criwinals or persons accmed, or 
the diSCOVCl'Y or prevention of crime. 

(3.) Telegrams relating to cases of pressing emergency, such ns accident, 
sickness, or denth, may be transmitted in priority to u.ny others. 

G. Telegt"l1ms may be written in cypher, which will l)e counted according 
to the following scale, whether for figures 01' letters :-Separate cyphers cOlmt 
tLIl one word; groups of five cYI)hers, or frn.ctional part of ti vo cyphers, count as 
one word; groups exceecling five cyphers are counted at the rate of five cypbers 
to the word, ll.ud nny fractional portiou l'emaining is to he cOllDted as oue word. 

7. Telegl-ams will he delivered free of charge within one mile of the 
Rt.'ttion to wbich they may h transmitted by wir . 

8. Should the senler of a tele~ram desire to have the t.elegram repeated, to 
il1llUre accumcy, such repetit.ion will be made at a charge of hnlf the rate of 
tl1e original telegrnw. 

'f). Telegralll~ Illay he taken from the sender with the word "Collect" 
written thereon, and in such case the payment for the telegra.ID will he collected. 
from the receiver of the telegram; but iu the e"l'nt of tbe receiver refnsing 
to pn.y, the sender of the telegl-am shall be held responsible for the dne payment 
thereof. 

10. Telegranls may ')e t.'tken f"om the sender of a telegram with the words 
" Reply paid" Wl'itten thereon, and in such case the payment for the lciegmUl 
in r ply will 1 e coll('cted from the sender of the first telegm1ll. 

URGENT TELEGRAMS. 

Telegrams markod Ul'gent will be received at nny 'l'elegraph Sta.tioll aud 
t.rl1nswitted n..~ Ul'ycnl ~re~sages iu tb order of their priority with ot her messages 
of the like code. 

Urgent telegl"alJls will take lwecedence of tLll ordinary messages. 
'J'he fee for n n llI'gen t t elegr:nn is don hIe t hn.t charged for an ordinary 

t (' legralll. 

DELAYED'rELEGRAMS. 

Delayed telegrams arc now received at any Telegraph St.'ttion throughout, 
the Colouy for tra.nsmiasion, final delivery to the address given being effected llY 
post. 

The rates chn.rgeal)lc on aU such messages nre n.sfollows, viz.: Sixpence (&1) 
for tJlC first 10 words (exclusive of n.ddress and signature up to 10 words), a.nd 
a halfpenny Od) for every additional word. Fractions of lL peuny in computing 
charges are not n.llowed. Senders of delayed telegrn.ws are reqnested. to give as 
full address as possible, and are also reque. ted to write, in "Instructions" ou 
the mel'sage, the word" Delnyed." 

In Ilddition to the rates above mentioned, postage is charged n.s follows :
If the delivery is within the postal district of any town, one penny (ld); out· 
side the postal district, twopence (2d). In dealing with these telegrams, the 
department undertakes to telegraph them to their destination on the dn.y of 
tl1eir receipt, and to post them the same evening. 
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UST OF TELEGRAPH STATIONS IN NEW ZEALAND. 

Abbotsford, TRieri IIelensville, Waitemata. Otaki, l.\In.nawatu 
Ahanl1l" Grey Herbert, Waitaki Outram. Taieri 
Akaroll, Akaroa Hokianga, Hoki!lIlO'n. Orlord, Ashley 
Alexandra, Vincent Hokitika, Wt'Iltland Palmerston, Waikoul1iti 
Alexandrn, ,,yaipa Hornby, Selwyn Pnlmerston N .. Man:twatn 
Amberley, Ashley Horndon Junction, Selwyu Patea, Patel1 
Arrow, Lake Hurunui, Ashley Pict~n. Mfl.l·lhorough 
Ash burton , A h1J\1rton Hutt, Hutt . POl'allgahu. 'Vo.ipo.wa 
"'Auckland, Eden Inglewood, Taranaki Port hnlwer~, 'Vaikoll-
Balclutha, Clutha ·IIlYercargill, Southland aiti 
BealeJ, Selwyn Kaiapoi, Ashley Pukorokoro Thames 
menheim, Marlhorou"h T.rn;k K 'k Q ' " . fl.,,: ' om'a, at 'om'a ueenRtoWI1, LakC' 
Blueskin, Waikouaiti KcuttUlgata., Bruce Hakaia, Ash1mrton 
"Bluff, • ollthland Kllkanui, Waitcld Rangiora, Ashley 
Bull's, Rangitiki Katiknti, Tnnrnngn. . Rangitata North, A. hlp), 
Burnh:;m, Selwyn Kawukl1wa, Bay of IslandR Reef ton, Tnangabun. 
Cn.mbl·ldge, Waikato Kekern.l1"'u, lfn.1'lho1"Ou.,.b Richmoud, Wllimcn. 
('artel'ton, Wairru.·apa "-T. Kopua WaipawIl '" Riverhead, Waitemat<l. 
Cn.stlepoint, Wairar>lpn. E. Knma:-a Westland n.iverton, Wallace 
Caversbn.w, Taiel'i Lawl"en~e, Tuapeka Rolleston, 'elwyn 
Charleston, Buller Leithfield Ashley Ross, Westhtud 
Chev~ot, Cheviot Longhush', Southlnud Roto1'ua, Tauranga 

C:hrlStebm'ch, Selwyn Longford, Inangn.hlla Roxburgh, Tnapekl1 
Clmton, Clutba Lyell Buller Russell, BI1Y of IslnndR 
Clyfle, Vincent . Lyttelton, Selwyn Sanson, ManaWl1tll 
Coalgate, Selwyn Maketu, Tauranga She.ffield, Selwyn 
Coromandel;. Coromnndel Malvern, Selwyn Southbridge, Selwyn 
Cromwell, "\ mcent J\'[annkn Creek, Tuapeka Spit, Hawke's Bay 
~llSt, Ashley J\'[amlkauHeads,Mnnukau Sprin<>don. Selwyn 
'" rury, ~anu~l\,n. Manutabi, Pl1tel1 St. B~thn.uH, M:wiotot-o 
Dun~n, Truen .. Ml1rtou, Rangitiki Stirling, Bnlce 
Dnne~ o~·th, Talerl Masterton, vYl1iL-arl1pn W. Tl1panui, 'l'ul1pekll 
Dun~~ Railway Stntion, Mn.taum, Southland Tm'awera, Wau·on. 
. Talen Mercer, Waikato Taupo East'raupo 
Dunsandel. Selwyn Mohnka, Wau'oa I Taur~ga, TI1tU'anga 
EEdendaJe, Southlanrl Mon"'onui, Mongonai Te Awamlltu ,Yaipa 
'lbow, Southland Mosgiel, Taieri Temuka Gel;Udine 

Farndon, HILWk~'s Bay Motueka, Waimea I Te Nui, 'Waimrapa Ea.st 
Fe~t~erston,Wa'l1-aL"apnW. Napier, Hawke's B[I,y Timarll. Gel-aldine 
~~~~g, M~nawatll Nllsehy, M~otato 'rokatea, Coromn.ndel 

, ' WrumCll Nelson, WaUDea 'l'okomairil'o, Bruce 
~ oxtodn: Mann.wat~l Newcastle, "Vaikato I TopbollSC, Mnrlborough 
~ral me, Geraldme Newmarket, Eden Tllrakina, Rl1u!1'itiki 

~ISholS'ne, Cook New Plymouth, Taranaki Upper Hutt H";.lt,t 
,ore, • outhland Oamlll'll, Waitn,ki Waiau Aml~ri 

"'Ch'ahamstown, Thn.m@R Obaewll.i, Bay of Island" 'Wnlhoia, BI'uce 
~reymouth. GI:ey Onehunga, Eden ,Vn.kain (Swit1.er's) SonLh· 
,rey~owu, Wa~.rarapa W. Ophir, Vincent land 

ITn.wlltOl1, W~ka~ Opotiki, Wbn.katllll@ Waikouaiti. Waikouaiti 
ITll.mpden, Waltakl Opunake, Tarl111nki Waimate, "Vaimate 

IlS~ugS, Thames Ora1'i, Selwyn 'iYaimate Juuction Wai. 
Hastmgs, Hawke's Bay Oreti, Southland mate ' 
Havelock, MarlbfJrougb Otago Heads, Peninsula vVainui, Waipawn 
Hawera, Patea Ota.buhu, Manukau Waipahi, Southland 


